
ureosyad re hr.ny assailid by arMa=Epaile mnrMul sbi -.....mraan udtmýiqnlbiliridhUO *01; . nleisntee for- Irelat aéwere in contempa- r .wals.(rabwsd e& scOuc0le nrkié of
,y hedigqn ,jhconioalaileyd bbgm héy'-lneran amid cries for 0'Dnovan Rosis, sait h Cqrnazi n'Oy
Pattially' cnooeaedby.he g ',hi( .ony' *oÏd his beSt endeasvor ta roees *thboe men ageo. ,' zkåen isent battotahr' one 50
took thfIu.pqai»n;ornbth.idesof théeO.t that bo ho cofned ln tbatrheilicpoà esilath eBritish sape orte vo or ibrae ofr the AOrfo ana d AUs'tra

St: .ora'al n s n E dungeon, to which their loveo t country, although: oup. or kbo 'f hé Nothfag aut! alt-
sudon o!Bames e, n F:tpauik,. at' hèu. -a anégut' stïâRiwài aglLlet. Netblin; itema1Mouton, of Boitarbe, , ltrbet' rongly dittd;ad cn'signed' thhn onto che'k Ibis: serions 4rain o the mostintel-
and JmesF:tpatrick, erryqna,seritaly: moud, .nea'baae placard he ben .posted lu Wtr- tnerior
andsmayothersalg thSy.aot &f4,bl sa ôn c' fard denouncing the Act of Unton with Eng11doriDoc' 'uner!.ihanothe ion.

ere mb o ld en4Q ed,14 t b a ,t reY ness aspo , a - an td! ca hlln g e o the . slec tors to ,rejectbo t h. t. O p: ' T a m u r en e i. comLs('ff la Bon -
~p b M p ~ h p q ~ y i m ç f ~ o . n e i s ~ s r a y s ' a d h a esdiMt ob l n E v r c f ' O p t î f lr t a i à d W D r . T e i é 1  l m l c t id à o m e e < cff In B o yeonub o r rimecr an e loail'l 'a rcya et na renad b ar.oGbba in, atof hnch, Eishop Trowr ad hie friend pldge tbe'n-

9 h ge b rsome n fioioa laracter . Macey. fyo ilb earprese itativt ev es o ppse t.Thy illeo ur e ailin

tbat on a recst ccasiorr, when a Roman Catholic rae, 'return C ptain Mackiey nov 'a'convictot Pres0tinppos . Thé>'fo viltur enerain S

ias fired at ner the above.mentioed townaland cf félon'in anu Englis dungeon. Thusii jeuptolé prevctiag Dr. Temple from evtftuelly entcing en

. ai .Je q.TaaHlyoqngeot brother | majoer, and ho appliedfort'assisévnce to a local to ngland that yo deen parismentary representa-
Garre l -Enl rdinal Galion dlsd'on Sanday justi:eof thé péaoe ho was tald ta go about his lion a farce - that, lu yonr opinion, moral force is a

2 a a réidence, Tara Halleo. math; busines, hé abold hé thankful ho was not abat; that bumbug, and that the canae of Irelnd -an best eé
21urst ntB rame Da r W5Ct. on another rcent occasion when tour persans b sarvend o the hil] aide of our natire land ' ' Voter

A carpenter namned Daniel Riordan was recelt lolnging to this same ownland fere brought before thon, for Captai Mckey. Trop, he cannot breathe

arressin juQork ouuasplicion of being concerned l thé bench of Belturbet Petty seasio;s for tiving at a the contagions atmosphere of Paniemonium. The
thé 8 gaainàtionwof Caliaghan. After being héid Roman Catholie, sud the case proved, the defendanta Bitiêh Iw will not allow bim ta pead our cause in
for ree days, E ardan ws discharged. No fther werm dlmissed withoot a single important papsage in the Sente House-nevertheless bis return will place

aeS have bem madé. the evidence lor thé prosecutilo beain traveraed or sim and you in your proper colora before the world.

»t a qiarteéry meeting of the uorporation« of contradlted; that the defendamte admitted on that Vote for Mickey I God ave Ireland il

WAta orduathé 15h ult, a letter was red wbicb occasion ttey bad arms, ot aving licese te carry -
bader n recoii froam 1r. Gladstone in reply to thmm; sud the magistrates, altbougti presed by

thé int>' tuoeemorial transmitted te HIm by thé connael for the pamoaeeion (Mr. Kennedy, Cavan), GREAT BRITAIN

Corparétion. Mr. Gladstone a:atee tht ' Govera- refused to notice it, or te give te the police ny & care which s oin'eructive in more ways tha n one
mont Wil weigh carefully aIl the cironmstances cou direction thereno ; that au icqilest bas been held on S now in the- Exeter Ba.ukruptcy Court Frederick

mectsd with tf subjent, but that ho cia give no the body of Edward Morton, at which one man tAS James Wat-rs, of Weymouth sîud Shaldon was to'
ped whatever a 0t the decision whiob may be ar- commited for firing the fîtal habo itand Ove chera for nerly a clerk in a bank et Weymnuth, but baving
pledg , aidingandas:;tio¡tbat St is apparent trom th become involved in same betiung transactionebe was
rived at' evidence'adduced that manv othere were present at obimged to tesign bia sitnation. *H otterwvrds enr.

Thé Clonmel Chronicle re reporta that a féi mora- the atack who eau be identiged and who a:e at large; ried a Mrs. Craerrtc, wider: of the laite Colonel C-
inge ointe, the bouse of Mr. Ouddily, a tenant farmer, that no lcel magistrate was present at the inquest, croft, and a lady apparently in a good praition. fle
who resides at th eIslande near Muilinahone, *was althugh two lire in the town Of e Beturbet ad onie kn-v that abe owed Bonme debte, but thought that
attacked by an armed party, falling te obtain ad i- 'in*té vicinity, who was present in town on the dy iin £200 or £300 waald caver the whole of then, and
lion, thrust Lttreatening notice uder the door, sud question ; that in the townand before montioned, and that, as ber income was from £700 ta £900 per anoun,
dred Oee abot into tbhe drawing rou window. Ehree the adjoining, towa)and of Kilduffand Paruer, thbr' tbey woulb spee'ly hé cieared off A few wek'
piato balls vers fond if the room 'Plie tbreatenag are two, three, or more firearme, of varionus de crip- after merriage, bowever, he round that the debte were
otie Was mbelliab, d with & teptesenlation cf a tiens, icaensed for each houe. Your petitirere, over £1000. Being simply a clerk, he bed consenr
ngin, lt wareed hi r.gainst taking a# à 'frm for therefore, pray that, for the better security ac cor ed that aIl the property should be settled noun bis

which hé l al treaty. lires and property, a police-tation be established a' wif and ie consequence hé,su not the sligbtest

TENAT RIHT.-Of the proposed Minibterinl Bill Drumalor Secondly, that the licences for tue vtst controi over bis wiWs income, sud h-s inr fct be-

ou Irish lande the L nddn Speciator .YBs: ' Thé number of atm registered for tbat locanty Le re- come biakript for ber prirate debi. Thé oppisi-ig
nrc and moS cPrd itie report s St thI nature of vi ke Thirdly, that the local mangietrates, in whom creditrs annouced their intention or applying i

theutoribeoming Tebrr"Brvt is thit it will establish we bare no confideace, be superaeled, and a residena the Court of Cbancery ta have thé marriage set-le-

tho principles - one, tht a tenan t bas a right t fumit agistrate appointed for the district. Foortlh, mnt declared void as against the wile'î creditors
compersetion for kmprovemeute, and the iber, that thtt an inqiiirv li instituted ilto ithe rtal occurrence, before marriage
ne landlord can evict witbout thé intervention of a at which éb Crown Boltitar for the county, with Tbeé'Time says:- The proeble reanit Ofdises-
tribunalb On receiving notice, the tenant unless connsel, hécdirected t0 attend tabliabmert in England would be a disruption of our
coutsnted, wil. appeal te a Land Court, which wid la'J le Dun,? . " old Nationil Churcb ,loto three fragments at least.

arbitrale la the matter as if il vtre itself the good dtPhat ter ->ALiCC.' The Cburch Union tuight, perbaps, fort the nicieus
laudlord, giving compensation wben St is due, ora Il la unerstcod that thé own-o hiicir for of-ne the Church Assocation anolber, and a third
lase wbe it iS dea-rved and, Su fact, preventing Cavan aconducting a private inquiry utn ethérdr might b formd on a bsis whicb its enemies would
entirtly what are called 'extreme cases.' Thé fear of comstantes. call atidadinarian But Ibis l a mater ofspecla-
landlorde' caprice lill thus beliftedofflreland, wile GAANT CoNDIr OF AN aIsEMtN.-its pleasant ta ion oly ; vhat is certain in tabt no communion or
thé law will appear what it has never jet bom, the record euch an set of fidelity uider most trying Eoglisrrnseo would ever auhmit toe oRverned by
protectir of thé tenant. It l aot the least of circumstances ai that which the Irieb newspapers their cergy. The Prime Minister ould be spared
the adaattages Of such a proposai that it Viillot .oreport of Captain Murphy, of the bark Artbar White. the unenviable dutty of nominating bishops, and the

interfere witb property, and that as long as a land Captain Murphy's vessel was run down Off Cape Clear farce of c'pitular election would bo given up, if the
lord and bia tenatry get slang comfortably îogether, by the steamer Deomark, theebuck being sa eilent Church of Englîni ceaped te be national; but con-
neither will be tiffected by the now law ' that the bark had ouly ber foreraat left standing gregations wonid asserttheir own rights, and hishop,

ieExr informe us that a!! the '. barrack ac- The crew bandoned her, and tock refuge on board if choseunt al], would he chosen sornéewbt like

expi is occupied," and the extra troos, the steamer. but Captain Marpy refused ta leave me:bers of Parliswnet. The system would have a

commo aIe oasdered necessary far cur I protctio," jer, or te acknowledge that @hé was not nader bis datagres as wel Es ils disadantags, bit whetber

nich a telhé accomodatedl in the workbnsea I contral; raher than do so hé would navigate ber it wold prmote the ens of Dr. Temnle's leading
lradvvoee see that part of the Killarney Workhouse ingle-anded, sud run ber lto cork abrbo-. Same opponents deservea a good deal of conaideratian.

lias hua sppropriated to the accomodation ofa regi- of the men thereupon came forth and wanted him ta TENAaT RiîH.r. -lir. Reaid, a tenant farmer and an
hau. Pabandon the vessel ta their care, which wnid hava M.P., whose views every man w liqten t wilh re-
Ment.e d tht M placed them in ths position ofe salvora greatly ta thé spect, and who lirely on bis ratura from Irelsnd ad-

CoaroA s -It ito day reportaite hé-e tr. detriment of the owners of the bark I"inding that dressed an agricultural meti:g in Norfo:k s'id
Cotydon, thé sorme tar e ast hoewould not give way, tbey left him te do bis wo'k, One other cure bas been put forth, and that is that
evening. Hia viait i sutposed tabecnnected wi uand for a considerable lime be was loft aloue on the the Ulster tenant-right in tbe North of Irelsud ehould
tho recent mysterius murder. The police, howeveer. vessel, prepared to run any riskt rather tban deert be extendad t the wbole euntry. i do n: think

osrete tricitét silence rolpectiflg thé matter sud
observé tha visilecre-Freemia. his pot. As the wiod was,blowing tair for thie you are aware cf 'bat Ibis as. If this tenant-right
thé distinguised harbor, and hé was a ready, akilful aesman, tbere waas for the payment of utexhested improvemen's

O'DamioA Roes..- Th election of O'Donovan really was a prospect of bis being able ta accomplish n uo oe would give it more he:irty support tho, h
(Rossa) for Tipperary bas caused the iost intense bis purpose with dexterity and management There- would ; but itl is paying for the goodwill cf Lb farm,
excitement throngflout the country. As fr as we upon the men frcm thé Denmark oeeing bis determin nothing more nr less than tha', ad it dépends not
can learn up te th tlime of our going ta press, the ation cime bick agaiu, and once more offered their on the condition ut the farm. nor on the imrove-
polliing paesed off quietly and without disturbance of serviceP, wbich were accep'ed on the condition, a montu the tenant has made, but il depends almust in
any coaeqwUnDE. Shots are said te have been fired Captain Murphy states, ibat they were not te be its vaine on the rent the teuet has paidnsud tue
at a p ilice patrol in Tipoerary, but the statement re- recognixed as sa'vor aid the veselIra gt stfe eood n'ure u' the laudlord who allows il to be o e,
quires corfi-tmatton. We are informed that several inta harbor. Weaoffer r oopinion respecting the t speak to you s practical men-Eupoose tbe U a er
towns, not only in the county Tlpperary but other pointa upon which, wo uuderstind, litigation is likely tenant-rigbt was to become law in Norfolk to dy,
parts of Ireland, wre illuminated in bonour Of thé te arise ont of thèse curenmstances ; but withouît do every one of us would hare to pay, wh awe came ta
trimmph o the " convie, sud everywhereI "gahlla't ing so we may ventare t0 express the feeling of a Dow fara. perhaps £10 au acre for h" good wil Iof
Tipperary" is p-aied for the noble adherente cf its admiration with which éweare sure the public will tiat farm. It woud be a grod abing for 'boue who
people to the caus of the country.-Dublin Irish- regard CAptain Murphy'â courage and faithfulness iu were fortunate enough te have a farm, but it would
man- a great emergency.-Daily News, ruin every mon of us at Ihis table. Instead of having

A ingniar presecutiou for sendiog a theatening There8ihospitainlulinicaîîéd thé Âîi*dé £10 an acre t tlay out on Our land as we bve uow,
AItergame efre thé mogsir teo at Dtndalk Petty Thich. i voan appar in Dubthéanncxed e rsetader us sbonld have to expend £20, and we should not

esionst esteordae. The nperion cha'ged as the romic, i d nesappec arj déived nyCardinal Cul-t recee Id. more for Our £20 thvn we recoiva for our

wrior vas asr . OveM'COeeb, who ws desrib- hfo re meentt dlersd b nat et £10 noW. And that is a perfect curel I aiEk you te
Sas i ent in th t an th om-le before a meeting of the friends and beneactors of raise jour voices agi t is; I ask YO as praetical

ed a a genera &merat f h', a farmer in the . the Mater Miseracordia hospi al. in thé same city, bas mon to un th.t sncb an extension ef that tenant-
plainant was a nm ho biter vas ti these trm: - as ne ot ts rvles: No prieut sha b ho permited traightawud th mostedomgngohgthat could
snty ofArmag Teu dont quit the land which cross te thresbold of this isistiution. We commend righieuld h ibe mo, diagieg îhîng tbut could1. Take notice that, ifu I do t mq o vila c bthis extract te those who are forever talking about

su mae in the morning E and my men will came thoeintolerance of the Cathalie Chtch: A fév 'Âvav ui GaaT BEta .- WO have oftan c-
and make a job of you Eend word ta Dndalk th t yars agn when tbis hospital was firat opened, the ticed ' belittle infisoc that Protctatantium bas been

you aet givie up the land withid n a week, sa thi ru s le as aat oe Ctt lic priet hould hé allo vé- abbé te exercias on the m-.sses. Smooth, steek, weli
the last notice you will get, nd you are not the firsi.r.aside thé throhold te assiet a dying Catholic attired, and well cared Opersns. are t abe een i
that 1 hare putout Ofpteway.8,DOW take tia-ratient. remember n one occasion ta vas noces-abadrance both in isgland nd in ibis country fre.

l A r sa AD,& Lo ua OP Ju TICE ! esry te take ont by force a stholic patient of tho quen i ng e ery vrie ty o! Church te whch th e [s-
Sva dHesd tht R thG,é rAeAto heF &U'tar i name cf Kinsella, sud have the sacred rites of the called] Reformation bos given birth. The poor very

Iw t h dposend that the prosecutor beld gav r Churcb administered to bim in the public streets or generaIly absent themselves. Il was tbought b.w-
which the defeondant formerly ocpied, but gave a l . aneigbbouring bouse, in which the priet was o'. ever that Scotch Presbyterinism hsd benso Oue
hi Interest on receiing a85. After the barg inati ged telake abelter from the pelt!na atoeé. I re- cessfCl in establishina itself in the mindas and affe.
been completed, the iefedtf became disatisfied colleet another case, tu which a Frenchman was tioens Of the Scottih peope, thbat there would be
with te price which ho got for his goEdwill, aef taken utbere, sud ne priet vse called in te attend found au exceptio•1 fro-n t:e stat of thinge described
said the complairant ong t t abeast. Evidence oF hm, Thé rench consul exercisedt ail bis authori'y above. But vo find it acertained on unexception-

eprto wasgivenas tat the handwriting of theletter' i vain but ut lengthiibh por dying man was trans- abie autbority, that Ili re is seciion of the Scoteb

and rtfhe maitrates comitteorhe pt iterrd te St Vincentî's hospital wbere he prepîréd population that bas set aBt defiance not onlythe
nd r, fused to accept beipl for him. for deatb, and where I had tébhappines Of admiai- teaacbings of religion, but even the ordinry rues of

A correspondent f the Exp-eus' draw aagrier- tering théescrameut cf confrmation before he died civiiizad lie. Of c-vilization theyb ave notbing but
neus picture of the st .te of the midland cauntimes and At present they tell us that the system ofproselytism 'thé vices. Tog appears Sun extraci giron Su the
ggiveu the fol!owing examples of agrarian crimes :- is not going ou ; but the ruie étill continues that no ' Pall Mail Gqetta [a London periodical of bigh re-

A Westmesath gentleman, owner of a bandsome priest can pua the tbreshold of the door, and I bave pute] from the evidence of Mr. J Mackie given before

prpoErty in the coaty Roscommon, and alsa in been inforrmed that Catholicu, sud many Cathohles, a select committee on the otch Poor Law. Th

Westmea th, has ben for somé time reaident on thé are still taken in, but no priest lu allowed ta adminle- personu of whom this gentieman gives an acount

former, where he bas expended large sums ou vri- ter any sacrament,-or ta attend these poor dying are the Tinker of Caithneru. 'There are two coin

ans improvements eof several kinde, notwithstanding patients Sa the hospitai I hope this hospital, or any nies of them residieg o ueither aide of Wick Sav, in

he Las been served with one tbreatening ltter .ter other Catholic bospital, will nover give such an ex naonral rocky caves, lookiig int the se. lu those

snothur, and could not leav bis bouse cave entder ample of intolerance and bigotry. caves whole families vlie de'y anu night wilb nu

t h r, ampe6fr:t ,f two consta lary, ntil at length, Ti hefoitract frnitre, no bedding, no priv y. They brd like

ciagusted with this state cf onhappiness, h bas been Thé gentietan ailuded ta Su ie owing era catile. A fire is kindled S i'be center of tic cave,

obliged te leave the country and take a residence from thé Irish papere, was tormérl' one orth &les C uni around ir, they gitber, and have their orgies;

near Dahblin after receiving the terrible assurance ing partners iI thé firm of Pola , Getmor & On., children without a rig la cover thîem, run about the

b> letter ibet if the> (the land proprier, as ithey the celebratedl shipping an outrn ucas Bce and cee ani thir ettrances, and when they corne to

Conceivé themseives to lia, and are de fuoa) could retired frIt buuesi about tIont>' inIrelad ée itown are frequently enreloped in a saci, or a piecét

nt 'is t. h lvith thbeir vengeance, th'eywould bis attracted by thevow price cflnd in Irld heillotb. Their hra are bowder, teir be
souBi wh idasawctîî vngar nether geutd isan sted. St!; Baia., thé laagé soim ef faut million dol t giceh hi 'ar t odrterb
of pre reidinWeatmneath Another gentleman asaen thé purcisase et fetate in tse wst of Ireland are on the b4re gro-ind and their dishes are iinimade
beo , resu rde ter arebnit from Athéne Héara inthepurthaé oesttsn e Soch tilla sd by themiselv2. Cudren are bora there frea'aently,nof proporty, residin nto sve hisla.- from the Oas Zn intr nne h etSyt. tSoeand moring visitars entering Guddenly bave more

sassic'e bulle, ta remove every bushb and ebrub troaias celebrated for bis scientifi frmning ano tihat in than once found arito oring drank, and in a smate

the front of bis mansion in order tbat a conceled ible breeds of animal he lntlerbin twadsold a of entire naudity. Girls of fourteen oare frquently

murdezé osa>' ut be able o shoot him in bis domes- try. We have ne dob thehi v so thentbe.' Attempts bave been eften mad te b.ing
tic ei Th b entleman le, I believe, ebiged to btter article of milk snd at a lower pri t Mth them itbin thé range of social sud humantzing e.

kea stalisér' Subis boue At a public véke Union, sud beoce thé vindictive prosecutien .' fir. ebi nvan ikrsmssoaislbrd
akfev cngtabuglary nthé viii> set ofouaI Termple, a Polait, vo are sfratid, vill regret bis jumes nb for year, but luvin. nolorblsesmes Numrna

at lokhs a ee{iarmd, nteed te romIrih esata wih th prspets f t n hs benladios dévoted themselves te their sorrice. but lu

'hieo s number ahf country' people veto, sud desired! and! irritt; 1eva site PllAn celmn ba30,500 vain. When occasionally' thé>' vere collec'ed in a
thé tao lo a bis, ndding 'Nouéetof you knov birought agaie M. A lenPil, cdmin £3e05rd echool roomi or private bouse, alang vîtb a few mé-
mé; I don't belo te' thé place, sud amn come to it as pénalies fer haein suppio millenty theay gof pcalardb-ns o esoe oadfdte
te exécute rn ordéru,' after saying which hé qnio'tly iaar.s or thé Gîansmuddy Unon (Jheeoe> Ghway t a pelaf he enerbialy. tae o rulenk tansd ite w ir

selfe o nht ba d esdi tes vhh e adone h ism-e pcath het £10 a o g a cr eaf unce. Thé sum mnous sud possible to keep thum togethr. Th children arnc
aba. vué ieharotoutid thédedr hPmachrde plante are £10 formeac -e;biu dampnate taught to beg, and aIeai from thé earliest yesa, and

hava boonwphat d l u dî o ut plcé he oor.A h en i forrd p li dé'are en héou laI et a d 188 a pthe 301h are mot importunate, and thé woen who are gene-
ctS Sr ing Atthé i freahpeyepaiheisé y raiy> accompanied b>' severailchildren Se tag;sud

hav een oste in iff et tesy ne t or suh- et' A pil, 18G9 An application vas msde>'ohetsT vf retcheodées are not lestroub\esome. B<ery péenny
milt thé itywana.n t poleatar todin y thr i to thé Cotrt ef Gommas Ples ta set asid e éer- te anb egn rsela osfrdik n
Yaids. ttheii hyavy of Murb>ts! gI Murphy vice cf thé wrim ou thé ground that th eBt Peur c>onun b>' b aki oralalin tey fere drink mout

wors. e wll aveno phy - e IL aw Amendmieet .Act required* that.before sucl su degadsen tries Mien ui th é>'ndm 8etare i th n
tas aRoman Gathebie gentleman et large propt' scion couMi hé brenght the leave ut thé Chairan thegEpre t nthe s beato théeige [Soad Ifl net i
snd an excellent emplayer. o f Qurter Bossions abouid li- obtaineéd. Ou eb r.t: ' Empire. the ibaris e thé wePoid ow

Ts Dauuantooa Ovnas,-Theéolwn e other hand!. ht vas conteoded that such a condition hsoe atés é roalceyW, otihning vobn aolmsost,
moili référencé te thé Orange ambnsb sud its did! not apply ta acti:ns commenced before thé passie o uta erdda h atns ikr.

vork, liai been for warded ta thé Lord Lteutenant Su- ,cn f thé Adc. sud uandor thé seaond section théeé Te quitq.ùa dofga. aslthoég athoic Tinot
Thé pe'ition of' thé inbhbtants et Belturbet ad ite fendant might appi>' ta thé Cbalrmnt to stay' th Thébs-qreda Brotéh. erihofecclsti atroisnge

violaIry' humbily shoeth-Tbat on Monday, the first proceedinga if ho thughto noud had been inteuded-i détlad, ra thnexwouii hfeccnElcsatcand.renue
day cf Naoember, cf thé entrent year, 1869, a moiti-. 'Tut Piàoîaço lain ELorros-When Mr. Baron; l huchesanto whs h has thé igudf peeaIn
toGe comosdof thé prietq.of thé parish, sud et Q C.. thé Libéral oaaditdate for Tipporary', addessed hvrce avaichnthéas thé xlordhtfipataldhis
persons cf both sexes, oSld sud youxng, were returonn blu.sapporters as Nenagh, hé said! ' there rt men hnavébjome andnt anercse be las-ipfttîwoth thie

sucabyad unistméd from a tenta ght-meeting now in paver 'enli vwou\ gi4é îô poer sugfering Ire- meJritsudnern gre' cas tho ehtth chs ther
boild jnCavan that d.y i that wheon théy arrived at a: h jsie*ihsehddmne o he mitor

tavnlant situate c eunrotOeu an, y e eé é at 1e hado heumase ud vhai.ich for OWf a
lehé -'~-.'i.,ja.nnto tn the butter ass , uuot to'leve HUa •Han AECci on-A eCanOCtic:lt Inventor

bas pat'td au headrest attash inùt for cbareh p'mw,'
intended to support-thé bead- of -the worshiper, when
snoinclinuo .- The, oantrivance can th,edetacbed ,.t
pleasare., W h'opi.i'ili'n botrs'ucàeed. Thé iéec-
técbe'af sbeif'after choi.' gcing'up,' and'taeepyj hshd
after;head going down,,iq thé middle of bchoice pasr-
segms lu the discourse, àight t'el'appal'tb' h'totet
heart and frets the maot eloquent tongue,'

Tas laIHR AND TEE MBuxous.--The American
Churc/jnan, of Chicag;;aye, tbst the knaves of ta4
are nearly all Yankder, inelddlng 'theIapostlel,.
" bishops," and "elders," and al irhe get the tithes;
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bis See, but itis possible that their aus May give rie
to a trial atI law, Bimilar opposition was offered ta
Dr tampden's confirmation ItboVicar énneral re-
fused ta listen t it, on the ground tbat the Arch-
bishop's powers vere gimply ministerial and cot
judicial The Queean' Buch was then applied to for
a mandamus, and the tour judges on the bech s'ére
equaiy divided in opinion. The confirrnation by
boViear Géneral was, therefore, uot interfered vith,

and Dr. Bampdeu became Bisbop of Hereford, but
the point of law was of course not decided and may
nov be raised agin.
. WANvT r. UnTrr Aetrono Ire OsnmrMs.--Tbe
Church Heradl, lamenting. over the sad decav nt
Toryisa amoug exrs:ing high Oburchmen, and iheir
inability taset together, seys: - lu London the Higli
Church party, rnainly in the bands eof clever advau
turrer, a: di:tcîed b>' rainhesaasentimentaliau is
insig vhald itbe power an influence it previnesli
pseaed, by th e tter aance of an' pol-of
crineiple ny wbicbamen can set c rporatey, or sue
cesaful>' detent! is poition. . . Uelesa a far
diffrént polic>'as adepteh frem tat wnicbh popuiir
jisnon, thé Cbércb cf Euglsnd's tenreoxisîénce
s a part of the One Family of Gode nl b enxsider-

ably chorter than amst o us imagine. Th e!riîh
Churcb, at the first combined and united attack, te11
fiatlike a chiid's card-house What qithe bond of ce-
berence, not between Puseyites and Puritîee, but bi
tween Iligh Churchmen themsclves, on wich we
may depend in te future for a lergthened strami 7
lfany of our readers know of w it consias nnd
where it ia to be found,v we iould be glad of thir
information For. to be bonest and plainsioken, we
bave as yet failed ta discorer either.

"Maatrs ENor.aD "-Thé reappearance in this
country of Relapaing Faver ie a phenomenon which
might have pointed t moral if we hadt been lately in-
dulging in boasitfuness about our riches and pros
perity. The wealtbiest city in the wnrld S athreat-
enel by a disease which implies piverty, and is
popularly known as 'Famine' Pver It l probabty
not indigenous in this island, but it criainly never
makes way unless here iitfinda conditions favorable
ta its progresu. It earches ont the veak and
sickly iS a population. Poland may be ils birth-
place ; but the Hast ea of London wou ld affrd it
no asylum if it did not find the same sort of grazing
ground in Whitechapel as in the East of Europe -
Tnere lu a moral as vel as a pbysical element in it.
ILt S not the bare want of food, but the hopelesanese
of earning food wnich prepares the way for the
Ferer's ravages. Where body and mind are alike
depressed li ils proper ome. It i not mesily dia.
lodged, but it spreade aver a widé extent of conntry.
It otdinaîily does not take awey life hut it makes
life seem not Worth baving.aud it opens the door to
murtal diseuse Contemporaneoaly with the
awakening of attention to tis stealth byepid"mio, the
alarta has been snunded-non toso soon-about an
other growing evil whiob present certain anaiegous
features. Vagraneyl Sa not e recent an intruder as
tbis Relap iug Fever; but it iS etill a new corner
in its present dimnensionB. In 1863 the number of
Vagranto relieved at the casual warda of the
Mile end Union was not ibree theos.and ; for the
last tbree years the annuai uamber bas es.
ceded eighteen thousand. Sa the Wbité-chuei
Union the number has swelled in five years from five
thousand to twenty thousani. Varany i>l a eymptom
uf a laW moral coaditîoa, as Relapsing FeVer is offa
low physicail coudition. Eich partak in sime de-
gree the special quelities of the other. As djectioa,
diaheartenment charaterizi the Fver, Do ihe spirit-
less, bruken down Va uats Who filS the casuail wards
of London wArkhouses"y no means gvnerally answer
to the character known of old au te Sturdy Vaga
bona .la miny incidents the same deocriptirn would
serve for both epidemics Like Relipsing Fever,
Vagraney Sas ma rlady whieh la essily canglat, and
easily carried about from place te place. It lu ala,
like the Fdver, mot bard ta deal with, for as that is
the last result of a géneral infirmity lu the entire
bodily eyetm, se Vagrancya i not so iuch a bad
pîssien, or ever a bad habit. as a diseased moral coc-
stitution. As. agtin, Relapsing Paver tho-agh it may
not be itelf mortal, is a feeder of Typhus, se Va
grancy readi!y prepares for and turne into, abitual
Crise. Nor le the reaemblance bvtween the two un'y
one cf analogy. Ta.& certain tf-Xent 'bey Orleinnatt-
in the situe circumstances. Wheu work i plantifiuu
aud trade is uniformly prosperou, Famine Feer he
cames obsolete, as it was in England for the thirteen
rears preceding 1868. Under the samé circumstances
Yagrancy enlisto few recruits Thé depression of
trade, or of any branch of it infuses new vigour into
botb.-L ondon Timea November 12.

FUaRmaTs Psocaitas ÂacrnsG T Tua RUV. A. H
Macarooca.-rbe case of iMrtin v. Mackoncbie ij
again to coain before the Judicial Comumiitre of the
Privy Couneil at the instanre of thé Church Associa-
tion. Itj ialEged thqt Mr. lMekannchié has no
conplied writh the monition of their lordships au ui
the clevarcn of the element in the Eoly Commtunion,
ts te prostration befare the consecrated elements

durirg the prayer of cone-ratiou, aend th tiseo
lighted candiles when not reqired for thé purpous of
giving ligbt. The promaoter prays their lordships to
dcelare that he bas not camplied with tse monition.
and farther prays that the Monition may be enf. tren
in such manner au may eem met tci their lordabips
and that " right and justice may be ftlectually dcin."
The defendant bas been served wi:b n 'lice t ihe
motion, which Witl come on in a few days.

NoN OATunCS AT T 's CoDNCIL.-The Protestant
pres and public in this country have fallen sacces'
sively into two opposite errora with regar ta the
.reatmen t by the Chburch of non Catboies who may
desire ta avail thsemsebves of the approching Courcil
for the riemval of misinderstanding or the explana
tiai cf difficulties. Wheu bie solinesi firut issued
Lias wel-known invItation to Protestants it was Inter-
preted by some, by Dr. Cuaming among the rest, ste
a permission te tak part in the Council. When this
mistate vas cléared up b thé lettor of the Bl>
Puiser te the Arcbbishop et Westminster, people fel
int thé opposit" extreme, snd imaginmd that uothing
maré nas Intended than the.t Protestants ahonîld lotk
into their ave cocnsciences. The A postulic Lotter,
which vo publish in another' part oftour columné. iSe
calculated to remove this' lait misapproeesiou. Its
méanSng Sat course net meraly', as Dr. Cumming;
appears b; bis better published in Tbursday's Times
te undersat! it-thSt hé sud cther Protestants will
findI divines at Home competent te answer suny quos
tiens which thé>' ay> put, bit, thati Su case anyj
collectiia body' or doputaticn cf non-Cathiolicsashould
désiré te put ihbmcelves bn communication with thé
Council, an authoritative cmmison o!tsomeé lo
viii hé appeinted ta conter with them. Thé wordsa
ot bis Holinese, ' viri . . . s nohis designandi,' vill
heat ne other interpretation .- Tablet,.

UNITED STATES.

Thé lats mysteronus moveoseute ofithe troops trou,
New York bas hoen oxplainoed. Thioir destinatlen
vas -in thé Immediat neighborhoad et thé Nue>'
Yard, nwhere twentry ihlcit dfstiSIerIes versel infll
blaut. Thé eneomy was completely' auppresuet sud
ronted!. sud the contents ef the stilla emptied! cn theé
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whilO the dupes are mainly very degraded Envopean
pessanti, man of them from England sud Wales,
and members by baptism of the EngliSh Chur. It
sayo, •" There aever existet! but one Mormas Irish-
man, and a sorman Irish woman i somethina total-ly unknown ta naturaliate."

MUansuano ut a PauAcaa.--Our City was last
Sunday startled by a marder which lu man>y partion-
l'rs is the mot atroclous th t bas cm to aur
knowledge for many a year The murderer is a Rev.
Mr. Stewart. a Nobth of [reland Orangeman, wo ac-
cofdir an tbis Ove statemnt, bas ibeen fighting thePapibtforh b y aong ye-r He may h known on
the ih bth dba very large white bat au bible
vhlchn thai dfa héuinvrSabl> caties under lis
atm. Be isadoingf othe ronstaboute of the Leve&
vhat Itontefh 1 dolag for the lafers of the more
fashionabie thorongbftes. -Every Sanday hemey be
seen mounted on a barre of whisky, a pile of grain
or ekida -any thig-holding forth te a fae raggei
neroes or wretched eut door lndges. on the errora
of RoM, the advantag et ofbible reading and the
splendid achievements of Protéetantism. He belongs
ta the Young Ken's Chriatian Association If we
mieetske not, he 'as one of those Who rganized list
winter the movement te convert the demimonde, by
boding orayer-meetings lu their dons. Ié belongs
te ea aeiety for the preventinn of cruelty te animails
-oud tjat hé had for Papists a litile of the aym-ath Lwe vnidi have extended even to the brute.
Becetur4ged y th eucces of his evangelical labors
among tbereee people and on Gree street , hoesa>e in no bring he gospel ta th beîhee living in
thé vicinit> et Tenth and Case A ve 1 must beadmitted wach p-uSa% thua thé e oti nithat; uirabor-
bond did nui receive the prophet e n%wthé fruit-
lessu'su sud folly of trylg te couvert C&tbo ;boye;
se, like the mn of whom our primera tell us, hé
found thait words wuuld not do, eo hé tried what
virtue tIee might be in stoHes. He procnred eleven
dollars worth of ralis for Ii4rihtlibn amorg thsm,
but they made a foot-bliI of them. Hie pioni indig-
nation knew no bonnde so he determned ti do se
bis forefatbers o often di bitore him, usuel' kilt
and exterminte the Papist: On Randar hast the
beys were indul-ing in arn linaonent gae of ta'l,
having previnualy attended ahure, and, nue at least
the murdered boy htving one t lio'lyOmmunion.
He had not been at pliy lonr. Hé was fatlgued se
he hd walked aIl tha moraing isitig the chuirches
named by the Archhiahoo in oder le gain thé in-
duigence of the Jubilee. The opportune moment
arrired, And rushiing in munng the boya witl' a mur-
derons brick in his band, he puraied thêm ta the
street, which ail reachned in eatety exeept one Young
man. He w-te endravoring to reach an opening In
an intervening fent. but was overtairn ; and while
his face was turned back upon hie savagé parner,
he was felled ta the grond. Whilui laying prra'rate
the wretch came up and 'kierd ' him tlree several
timing Santhe region of the snmccb. lié 'actually
expired lu thrneeéminutes after receiving thé blows.
The brick was ha'd-burnt and lesy, and lu thé
hbnds o! a aItr' men wold ho quile naificient ta
throw an or : ' thrown at a bov and et a distance of
nIly elgbt feet il would have been an accident if iL
did not kilt him ' fI dti kill him. and iat very
quickly. Hise last words were Don't bit r. any
more.' Si was a gond yonc rnen, the sole spuort
of his 'wiiowéd mather, sîcrificed te thé helish
malice of an Orange prenacher.-Western Watch-
man.

If anything could convinerne bth modéra asociety
1; on the pnint rf di'solution, it would lé the ler-
dney oft ur iegciaelon te looen a!l the 'ts of wed-

Ind. Thé tumily is thé crner-tone on wLich the
whole social superetructure s bul', and t'a'tre-
mroed, we ocanotisen how th edifice c iscane de -
trolitlon. The scred character with bich Ca ho-licit had for fifteen centuries lnvested osarriage se-
enrd for it the respect of the maesdespi e the
-ffartr of th e Ri-formers to rednce it to legalïz'd con-
eubinage. Peuple Who went out from the Catbolic
taid carned with therm nto their new cmmunion a
religions rev"rouce for s tt which théy ware al-
ways tapght, was a type of the union beween Christ
and th1e Chtreb. Altbbough he rrniciue rtoctrine
of divorce was broached the people were for more
itban a bundrrd yeare very inaibe ta reenina )its
p-ar'icîl aptlieution ta social lite. Ver'y few divorces
were ob'ained in Germanr ntil the close of the
qevrtenth cntu-y; and in Eg'ad the ex-
ample o fHentry Vir. (ound féw imitat nra nu-
til the country lapFed loto dovrighlt lnfidelity.-
In Ibis country divo-ces are becnming more frqent
evory day, and teI'r ulgrming increase exci-ei little
comment. But this tendency of tthnge 's i1elng
triglhtfully On the mornls aoien people Marital in-
felicity, wilb all its gloomy train of mur:ersi and ont-
cidte, is to dny not wht it was in the day when tle
Charci raled the rulers n the earth, whebn forive-
nes was Préembed te ail, when the husblard was
anght te regard bi witne abone tof is oune and

Rfsh of bis fib, and the wife knew how ta love and
obey ber busband-before the world was trouble
with Wonan'e Rights Associations- ; Ir is now a
sura forernner of a fuire in a divorce ennrt, and a
permanent dieolution of the marital knot. Judgés
are Ppecially privileged. Aaron Van Worner, in
this State, dirarc' himsself frum bis wife, married
her agai and eag nproconoceei hisif divrreed-
Alil tbis tfurnlbe crtrainoevidence that mnrringé la
faut beroming a Frrnorarv caun', ta nonutic ne e
longh s agreable to botl parties. But now we bave
the true sat ut manrried pennle deined b' our
conrts. Jutidgo Brnturd etf ew York bins latly re,-
dered a sdinitive decision on the subject. He de-
Gnes anrsiage t meau, not the soirmnization before
a iministir or mnRugistrate, but a mnere private a gree-
ment between a man and- a otnan. to hé proved1 by
elither, or laterred from the latter's asesumirg, wilh
thé consenrt af tise formr hi enrname. If île>' are
known ta lire togather, sud sannounce themelves in
saclity as man antI vIte, thé>' are la thé eyes cf thé
1aw inarried. Hnv sien this procaîmation shall ho
made, or if St hé aI ail necesary, iS stilSlu danht
Bu t thé most serions repaît ni thie'agtnbon l i hat il
mates no provîsion for thé formai aBsomptIon cf mat
rled reiations, and people can lire taoether under'
any' tint e! an sgreementnwithoutfearaof molestation
providedI they'keep eut et tisé courte. Matriage need
not he proved! unie1é aona of thé partIes choores ta
do so. But a practial corrobiary' ta this tIseory' la
that, as theé service o! thé mninister of religion bas
nothing la do withi the legal muarriege, thé>' cannct
bie obliga e toecard thé marriages they' aoermnize
nor Ps>' fur such recording. Fer a long lime priestu
bave been ubliged b>' 1ev ta sendI thé names cf those
they' watt>' t tho recarder, paylég s cssal sums ta
tha1 functionary for keeping thé record et snch mnar-
riages lu his rifie. Thème *eu hé na pretence for
such exet'ion auj longer. We are gladi that avé are
test arriving at thie point when vo musc either se-
knowledgei truth and salutary' Induence ut' aIt! 'Ca-
tholic Ideas, or alok ioa state oft moral degradation
untnown amen; aur pagan foretathers. Taté away
from marriage Ils saaramentoi charactar and! Ibère is
nothing left to gave us from indiscrimlnate cancu--
biage.-Wetern Watchmnan.

Ax swegu physilntonghttéeerd bgla lu
bis parler-théeothor nighat, sand veut for thea lu thé
dari vitI a duàli Hé feunt! s mc lu tle rocai
nlEh bis doit.- bahtafF, and;vas abs t betsiit
'hlm visa th ,eýman xplsluq ýt! h hé vs'ao arquein-
tace. e ahodceaie aLthto'fix th n ' Thtuppas-
ed burgilar pioved to bé a friesédt of htodo6r's who-
vas sobjeét to;.u o tempcoryinetnIty 1

--:Amàongthlqstons thatvilfprabablyoégupy thé
attPunIen of Congres are. thé tarlffs tlment, the
Mormoùqâeteni th&TlmaflFf the "Nat!didl Capi-
tal, and the meas of returalng to apeSie payment.

The New York Republic ioupended.p.b'3ç tSin o
Monday lest. Accnrdfngto Daresènt pjesranés
therè àre'otber newspaperiiiNeTârkN1bat wIll
follow Its exmple béfore long&


